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To be in tIle Lead
Stlll Wae are llothDg tho race Pretty oe-
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I NEW PRICES
I AT TH-

EPROVOI
I Cooporativo Institution

SINGLETON Mgr

heetin for one do-

lllaETAFT
Wholesale brOCerSaT-

he Merchants of Southern Utah
Especially those of Utah Co will find it to
their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE TAFT
WHOLESALE GROCERS Pr vo Utah

VrHY HOODS Because

Hoods Sarsaparilla is the best
most reliable and accomplishes the
grsatcstcureti HOOFJ c U fU f-
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ana

tends to personal a yment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the word best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of perfect lax ¬

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling olds headaches and fevers
ana permanently cunng constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from

every objectionable substance
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

Gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed on ever
package also the name Syrup of Pig
and being wU informed you wm-

pt
not

r W

Jm jo

A NEW IDEA r r-

II I Wt have many ct Is for

Paper Patterns
And have concluded to keep

them on an entirly new
I pan

1
i

ii

FIRST
l

1

lh
Jfl We will sell any patter we

have in stock at the uniform
251-

LADIES
price o-

fTenWAIST

Oerrfce
1 9 SECOND

Z
q We shall not keep stock 01I I = hundreds of patternsbut everyV few days will receive new and

i

rC selected designs in the usual
sizes

t

THiED
11 We will always have pat

r terns of the Latest designs ini lI f f t
1 Basque Costume Wraps Teas Gowns and Childrens Gar

ments <

1 FOURTH-

We yant tb secure the as-
sistance oSall our lady frfenda
to help us make our plan a

w great success And in returnk s we will glue them a firstclass
I article of latest design K

11 fcJhet>nceLfol
a li

Call and see u-

sANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr
234 West Center Street Provo

RESURRECTED
The Star Meat MarketC-

heever Brothers ProprietorsI-
N BOSHARD SAXEYS J Street Provo

All Meats In Their Season
Only the Fattest Animals Slaughtered

Will be glad to see all the old Patrons of the hor-

sePAINTING

JE CHEEVER Mgi

SIGNWRlTING

PAPER HANGING
AND

DECORATIVE WORKS
Having lately returned from the South I am resuming

Business in Provo

Shops in the Rear of Excelsior Pharmacy-
All Work Well Promptly Done

Henry J = Maiben
TAYLOR BROS VOd CUR

A-
REReceiving Daily

Carpets
FurxiitoreWall Papsi

Lace and Chenelle Curtains
For Spring Trad-

TAYLOR BROS 9 v
PROVO PITY S

si

I IN WASHINGTONB-

imetallic Conference to be

Held There Tomorrow

CLEVELAND TO WILSON

>Perllonal and Pathetic letter Written
br the President to the Tariff Reform

LeaderThe Supplementary Bills Are
Worrjine Our OonifreBemen Other
News

WASHINGTON Aug 14A conference-
of those who believe that no perman-

ent
¬

improvement in the condition of

the country can be hoped for as long-

as the present gold standard policy is

pursued and who favor the immediate
restoration of the bimetallic standard-
in the United States with the free
coinage 01 gold and silver at the ratio of
16 to 1 will be held in the rooms of
the American Bimetallic league in the
Sun building Washington Thursday
August 16 1994 to take into consid-

era
¬

ion the situation of the country
and to decide upon a policy to be pur
sued looking to the change in the mon ¬

etary policy ot the government neces-

sary

¬

to restore prosperity

Papers will be read by General A J
Warner president of the league and
Senators Stewart and Cameron Repre-

sentatives
¬

Bland Silsbee and also
others by Thomas Patterson of Colo-

rado
¬

and A Wolcott of Indiana
CLKYELANDS VIEWS

patch pus Auz 5A World dieman 11 ilSfcViiBhinztou says Chairm ident Clevini Ved a letter from
WBly after the an written immedi
fJecjfion of the hoi> e lament of the

Mbe senate

bill
The letter Is personal but pathetic-

and contains a highly significant ref ¬

erence to the prtsent attitude of the
Democratic party on the iesue of the
tariff reform

Mr Cleveland save that as soon as
he eard the news of the decision to-

JI8 the senate bill be immediately
thought of Mr Wilson and at once sat
down to wrte him a brief note ex
pre dye of his feeln Realizing fully
the great effort made by Mr Wil on to
brine about a different result he knows
his disppointment must be keen and
lasting lie urges him though not to
despair and says that he t o has felt
great disappointment at the outcome-

At one time the president says he
had begun to doub whether the dem-
ocratic party was after all the real party-
of tariff reform but he had not permit-
ted

¬

himself to entertain the thou lit
realizing immediately that no matter
what the temporary obstacles in the
way of progress the party must con
t nue its crusade and its membois
must remain loyal to the cardinal prin
oil le of the organization-

At least half the letter is given no to
admonishing Mr Wilson that he mtiE-
ttoceicie treat care in Husbanding his
strength and seek complete restoration
to health

The president urges him not to be
cast down on account of defeat but to
devote his thoughts to regaining his
lull forces in order that he may con-

tinue the Unlit for tariff reform in
whiih the president assures him he
will 111 ways be looked upon as a Ga-

llant leader

THE SUPPLEMENTAL DILLS

WASHINGTON Aug HThe demo ¬

cratic m m us r tthe cpate have oc
cupiei a cuneideratL Ie portion of the
day in trying to determine what curse
to pur ue with reference to the sup
plemental tariff bills The democratic
steering committee was in session two
hours after the senate adjourned try¬

ing to determine upon the most advis ¬

able policy< under the circumstances-
and previous to the meeting the conser ¬

vative senators had a conference on
the same suljact-

Appearances all indicate that a large
majority of the democratic senators

would liRe to have the bills passed if
I they could feel assured their passage
would not reduce the government rev-
enues

¬

to too great an extent The in
i Iteiesr in these bills as in the tariff
bill is in the sugar question and it is

I to the free sugar bill that thev are
giving their peidotuu attei ti jn There
is an evident tendency on the part of-

a majority of the democratic senators
toward amending the sugar bill so as to
make it a revenue I ill pure and sim
pie and it is now the program of the
democratic leaders to amend the bill if
there should prove to be a prospect tit
its btcoming a law reducing the duty
making it uniform and striking off the
differential on itfincd sugar-

It would appear that to far the only
definite airungfiiienta is for the dis-

cussion
¬

of the bills at tomorrOws ses
sion if it be possible in the face of a
single objection to foice the bills to
a third reading tomorrow and it is
prjbable that a large part of the day-
willlJe given up to denote on a motion-
to refer to committee This will serve
to dtvelop tho real intentions of the
lepubhcuns toward the bills ana also-
to possibly develop what differences-
there may be in the democratic party-

It is understood that if the supple ¬

mental tariff bills ehoiihi be sported
from the finance committee they will
be debated and an effort will bd marie
to load them down with amendments
Mr llul has given notice already of
an amendment for the repeal ot the
income tax ana others are understood
to be in course of preparation on of
which will provide lor free silver coin-
age

¬

and another for tree lead ore
In the meantime republican sena

tore am doing all they can tu promote
an early adjournment

UNPLEASANTNESS AT OMAHA

031AUA Neb lug HIt is now a
eettitd brut that the entire militia will
not ou taken away from SoUth Omaha
uuul such time as the officers ot the
guards and the citizens who huye in-

terests
¬

here are Satisfied tthere is no
luittter danger of an outbreak among
the Strikers

general Colby said This will not
mieileie with arrangements already
made for the state encampment To
or mOle companies will be retained
here is a bitter feeling against the
guards that is gradually spreadiugaud
there is liable to be trouble it the ircops
me retained here much longer The
general belief is that the strikers WIll

not create any disturbances as long as
the guards are kept Many of the uld
men retiuucd to work today and more
axe expected tomorrow

FOKK1QN FLASHES

Rio jANhiuo aug 14 President
Tiexoto cuiiiiuued ma struggles with
congress Many arrests are being
made A breacu between Piexoto and
the ourgesa is widening It is reported
that a luiuial accusation will be pre-
sented

¬

against Piexoto at the end of
week Moines will appeal to the
people if he is not allowed to take the
presidencyi

t
mpp

mU ie J
s atojLyouB tonight tor the execu-

tion
¬

of Geroniino the assassin of

President Caruot which it is expected-
will take place on Thursday a

LONDON Aug 14The correspond-

ent
¬

of the Standard at jeihu says tilty
persons nave been attacked with
choiera at Johannesburg and tent
one have diedj-

MONTiiViDto Aug 14There has
been a terrible storm on the coat since
buuuay ships left the harbor for
saiec I Ins 1feared tWo are lost

NEW 10UK 14A World dspatch
from ieuucigalpa save Proclamations
addressed to the people of central
America have been sitZed They came
nuui the United States No attention-
is paid to them by the people

MoXiKviDhO Aug14A crisis seems
inevitable The president la trying to
placate has cabinet and ilerrera at the
same time Papulai sympathy is with
the cabinet

MADRID Aug 14The cyclone
which swept over the province of
Ciudad Real yesterday was accompani-
ed

¬

by a tenific storm of hull Over 00

persons were iniured and several
thousand animals were killed The
damasre to crops in the province IS

estimated at S3JO000

At tIle Academy-

Prof

I

Cluff on Tuesday afternoon
lectuied on the subject Paidolouy or
Child Study explaining in a general
way this new science The child
should be taken into the laboratory
and experimented upon observed and
studied just as is the plant or shrub
All tue apparatus of science quoting G
Stanley Hall have been directed upon
children with a view of discovering the
mental growth of children and the
principles of education The sciences
are now all converging toward the
study of man This decade will be
known as the decade of psych logy
just as Uie several preceding decades
have been known as the decades of
eol ition

A historical sketch of paidology was
given of its Origin in Germany and
iiituduction into AmerIca Labor-
atory

¬
s have been fitted up at several1 of

the i riucipal colleges of the country for
the study of chIldren

The subject of education has here
tofoie been studied tram a curriculum
point of view It is now to he ap
proached from the other sidethe being-
to he taught As methodsof studying
children the prufessur recommended
fir lbt the Studs of self looking back on
our past childhood and youth

Teaching leading wits discussedby
Dr II nfdale on Tuesday aiteinoon-
le urged that technique or mechani-

cal
¬

pan of reading should not proceed
the spiritual or thought element but
the two should KO together In other
words the child should begin s udymc
literature with the first reader The
reading lesson should ba prepared-
Tue unfamiliar words should be de-

fined
¬

and in defining words must be
used which are uutieretood Defini
ti sue must not be mere strings of words
conveying no meaning to the pupils
mind A definition adds to my know-
ledge

¬

when the words making that
definition are known to me it con¬

sists of two parts the generic and the
specl c arts Example generic a map
is a picture specific ot a portion of
he earths surfaces
Before a child begins to read he

should very often be tilled upon to
give a sum I wry of what he has read
T iat will test his preparation lie
should also give summary sometimes
after be hits< read or another pupil

may be called on f
xne reading lesson f 4 1 + w n

bearing all the i then i ti I blreading leeson shield hr v 111Y rg
raphy jlessor and tko gengi VI

the reading lessonlo te reatttr-
all is the study of the r > room
More is derived fit a the ul reader
than any other boqk mic BU all the
other books of tbij

I echo room put
together if it is pr perly 1handled

WEDNESDA HOUCtJvQ

Dr Hinsdale gve an interesting
talk this mornmx7a interest advocat-
ing its necessity in the school room
That to which we ttead w become
interested in If if4 pup i be in¬
duced to study iib cad ti i anso he
loves his teachet a nth reason
through his atteuripn to his jetsou be-

comes
¬

interestedr it and studies it
finally not bedVjae he loves His
teacher but because he is interested

The following pints were given on
eecuriug attention

At first advance must be taken of
the automatic attention

It is legitimate with certain limita
ions to employ Awards and punish

meats Rewards f id puuishmenla is
used in the broadest sense I do not
mean bv reward tie giving of a dollar
or uy punishment DUX on me head
A word of approval may be sufficient
reward and or disapproval puniah-
mout enough

Thud the unconscious influence of
the t acher If tilfc teacher m a peibon
of firm will thiij influence will be
transmitted to th pupil It is the
business of the tc suer to enfrgiue
the pupils and this he is not likely to
do it his uwn will isjleeole

Many things ft pass Jar stub
buruuess or ftilfuliness which
are really nothinj ot the Kind
it is more frequent y the exact oppo-
site weakness of wJll The °child IB un-
able to bring his tfjll to bear for the
accomplishment o Avlat the teacher
desireS him to do jTopunieh such a
child for wiliulluei 1scLaIi entire mis ¬
take This only tt ds to further dis¬

turb his mind anujuet is totally unable-
to control his feelims p

The doctor conclj tfeUrhiB < lecture bv
emphasizing the n eSiy of knowing-
the principle or fldt underlying the
rule or method of t aching

Protestor LiluQdatmuea nis talk on
child study Atte ion wn called t j
the proposed loci rti liHslBfzflS-

Q
i

l ft 6ttuS iS sse
be observed

Name
Sex

oi child

Nationality of the parents
Occupation of the parents
Education of tne parents
Religion of the parents
Date ot the observation
Tima between observation and re-

cording
Naiuii of observer
Remarks
In the study of self the following

suggestions were mad-
eIMy earliest recollection
2 My earliest nations ot Deity

Heaven the sky the world the ocean
an island Europe parts of the United
States

SMen who have influenced my
life how deccube men

4 Circumstances that have influ ¬

enced my life-
51Byolution of my ideals and my

ambition-
In studying children observe
Contents of the childs mind

under eight years a ideas of Deity-
b Heaven c sKy d world le

ocean t island IK United States
Misunderstanding and misuse of

words
SFalse judgments of children
4False reasoning
Note precocious children
Ooserve particular children Note

carefully day by day his movements
impulsive reflex instinctive and ex-

pressive
¬

the development of his senses
taste smell touch sight hearing
according to ijreyer the development-

of his will power in movements and in-

hibition
¬

General observations In connection-
with the will the teachers were urged-
to think oyer the theory of G Stanley
Hall viz Flabby muscles indicate
weak wills also to read Preyeis Sense
and Will and Development of In¬

tellect
Refused SGOOOO

Two wealthy Bostonians who were
greatly interested in photography re-

cently
¬

discovered in Paris a maker of

lantern slides who possessed a secret
method which gave results of extraor ¬

dinary brilliancy when the pictures
were thrown on a screen They saw at
once that there were no such lantern
slides produced on this side of the At¬

lantic and proposed to each other to ac-

quire

¬

the secret from tho Parisian own-

er
¬

They found that he was by no means
anxious to dispose of it

Then they determined to tempt him
with a large amount of money They
agreed to offer him the sum of 60
000 for his secret and to agree that it
should not be used commercially but
only in an amateur way They were
ready to pay even more but that was
their formal offer To their surprise the
Frenchman replied that he would not
sell his secret for any amount of money

that it was his alone he had nover
revealed it to any one and he intended
it should die with him He seemed in
fact as destitute of tho scientific spirit
as he was of the desire for money
Boston Herald

Old Fashioned Passenger awakening
suddenly from a dozeI beg your par ¬

don for not seeing you standing madam
Please take my seat

Woman Conductor shaking him
ngainjSay uncle how much longer
aro yon going to keep me waiting for
your fare Chicago Tribune

Tot i 1 UESDA Y8 SECOND EDI-
TION

I At the Academy

ji tjna Monday evening Dr Hinsdale
iXmi red an admirable lecture on the
fib and labors of James A Garfield
considered especially from a school
and co lege point of view Dr Hms
dale was eminently qualUied to deal
with the subject as he and Garfield
were intimate friends Dr Hmsdale
having at one time been Gaifields
pupil and subsequently fellow teacher
in the Hiram college aud finally suc-
ceeded

¬
iim at prsident of Ithe college

At the death of Garfield his widow ap-
pointed

j

the doctor editor of the martyr
presidents literary works

TODAYS TALK

After briefly reviewing the educa ¬

tion of the feelings and the will this
morning Dr Hinsdale proceeded to
discuss attention In order to secure
attention in thb school room the
fellowing should be carefully consid ¬

eredThe pupil should be seated in a com
fortable position that the circulation-
may not be interfered with and that he
may not become weary Tile temper
ature of the school room should not be
too hot nor too cold The air of the
room must be pure His physical con-
ditions

¬
should be looker after He

must not be allowed to become sick or
to be overworked There should be
no disturbing influences from the out
side to draw his mind from his school ¬

room work There should be favor ¬

able mental states The successful
teacher must be able to control the
emotional state of his pupils This
must be done indirectly It cannot be
done directly You cannot command-
the emotions The pupils must not
be irritated the teacher must not be
irritable

DB MILLSPAUGH

Dr Millspaugh superintendent of
schools of Salt Lake city lectured on
the subject Science Teaching in the
Elementary Schools After reviewing
the growth or interest in scientific
Btudynn thexpllege the doctor argued
in favorofscience teaching in the ele-
mentary SChOOlS tau ht incidentally
with other studies gajrisf a general r

sciQnce course specially prepared for
elementary schqols The special object I

14UwaftiSUWfi iRweJ j t J S S SIffttRjf
Interest in science was also engendered
and scientific knowledge imparted

Miss EvA CANNON of Grand Junc-
tion

¬

is visiting Mrs John L Bartow at
her home on tiixih street near j

THE auction at the New York Cash
store was stopped this afternoon by
the serving ot another attachment-
This time Marshal Fowler took posses
man ot the goods at the mutilation of
Loofburrow Jxahu of Salt LiKe at-

torneys
¬

for a Chicago house that has
au unsatisfied account of 870 00
against the house There is said to be
another claim of 800 00 unsatisfied

Jasper H Dayis and Lillian Brasee of
Provo Bench will wed Licence was
issued today

JOUN Q CANNON lectures this even ¬

ing at the U Y academy On Thurs-
day

¬

evening Alrales Young lectures
and on Friday evening C C Goodwin

DKNOYES on Saturday very success
fully performed a delicate operation
upon the face ot a Mr Nebeker a
teacher attending the summer school
by removing a sebaceous cyst of two
years growth

YESTERDAY at 2 oclock a couple oi
tramps entered Conrad Maags house-
on the Lake bottoms and took there
from some clothes and about 3500 in
cash No trace of the thieves has yet
been found Mr and Mrs Maae were
in tho field at work A little boy Eaw
the tramps Only one of them entered-
the house


